
Men's $1.50-$- 2 Shirts 89c; $2 Shirts 98c; Men's $2.5Q-$- 3 Shirts $1.45

2Qc Ribbons at 14c
35c Ribbons at 19c
Not within the present generation's memory could such a tremendous sale of Ribbon be 1 A
recalled. All pore silk, every shade, full 4 inches in width, regular 20c yard, special

of yards of checked, plaid and Dresden Ribbons in every wanted color combi- - 1Q
nation, widths to 6 inches, oar regular stock rallies to 35c a yard, on sale, special at

55c Ribbons for 33c
There's miles of Ribbon in this assortment, of the mos
desirable Dresden effects. Any eolor combination one
could wish for. A broad Tariety of patterns. There are
nbbona in this lot which regularly sell at ooe a OO
yard. Special Easter sale price, the yard, only OOC 100,000 OOltS
150 pieces or an the newest Dresden, stripes,
plaids,' etc Widths to 6Vi in. Values to 50c yd

$1.75 Ribbon at 98c
Beautiful Dresdena and plaids in many dainty color ef-

fects, widths from 5 to 9 inches. Our regular QQ.
values to $1.75 yard, special Easter price, yard --,JL

Shoe Tie Ribbon "Dame Ribbon
Folly bolts of Easter are in this Soft in

best Sho. Tie Ribbon, in every wanted
Special Eater sale at the foUowing very low prices: Roman tec The most ever

Trelutg made in in center aisle and your Easter now. TaKe
No. 9, our regular Z0 special lister pnce j.oc m H Tl sO1 fT

Yards 5C Hi bohs
RUbboiris
40c Value 25c
50,000 yards of full 54-inc- h extra heavy Hair Bow Taf
feta Ribbon in all colors. ihis was a special purcnase
from on of New York's largest concerns, from whom we
bay great quantities of ribbons. We own it at lees than
the cost of Regular 40c grade. On ?tZ.special sale at the special price

35c Ribbon Yard
600 bolts in this. lot, ail pnre silk, satin stripe,
antiques, in every shade, full 5
wide. Special during Una sale, lb yard, only
ANOTHER LOT of good heavy quality cord-edg- e taf-
feta ribbon, in all shades. A for mil- - OCp
linerv purpose, belts, sashes, etc. Reg. 3oc grade
SATIS TATETA3 in widths to 5 inches; aUo plain taf
fetas. Regular values to 2oc a yard. Special "1

price for this sale at tbe very low price, the yard

mm

moires,
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Mi
Of Ribbon

Easter Sale of Ribbosi
When called "Ribbon" & King' Department "Ready"!

100,000 exquisite Ribbons shadings velvets,
moires, Persian, stripes, checKs, brocades, plaids, grandest extensive showing

displays rtment-B-uy advantage

50iOOO ofWfidMTmF ID OC

production.
extraordinary

22c
immaginable

29c

ribbons

dainty'quality

Fashion" answered
beautifal
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1QO
t5 to values at V2 rnce

SALE BEGINS AT O'CLOCK
sale of century Lingerie Dresses, Marquisette Embroidered
etc. Beautiful designs, trimmed Valenciennes, Clnny, real

IrhbTTace hand'embroidered models in white, plnK, blue,
have ribbon sashesThey a broad range sizes, re-marK-

values the regular prices $5.00 $75.00 In orderto
all equal chance to secure one open

sale until lOo'docK values are from $5.00
up to $75.00 are priced, sp edal, sale just

$3 House Dresses $1.79
Waists $6.50 Value $1.98

Lingerie Tailored Waists
in many Linens, ma-

dras, lawns or batiste trimmed
in lace, hand embroidered or ff 1 QQ
plain vala. to $6.50, PlfO

the big Wo

grade color.

grade, TTa

inchet

the

for

Women Dresses percales,
ginghams chambray or black sateen
high stripes

regular

A BasKet of Groceries
On Special Sale for $3.00

i
For today in the large Grocery Store, on the Fourth Floor, we will place on special
sale five hundred baskets of groceries containing the following

Thirty Pounds of Best Cane Sugar Price $1.00
On pound best Coffee, the pound, 40 One package Seeded Raisings, at 10
On package Cora Starch, at only 5 3 pounds of best Head Rice, 25
1 bottle Extract of Lemon, only 25 One bottle Extract of Vanilla only 35
3 pounds small White Beans only jC 1 jar of Preserves, pure, only 25
One can of Dutch Cleanser, 10. One basket free. In all the biggest O fflot of groceries yoa ever have had an opportunity to buy the price of W
Regular $1.75 Croquet Sets $1.35
In the Toy Sporting Goods fourth floor, we offer for today a sale
of Croquet Sets. 8 balls and mallets, pegs, wickets. All nicely f OP
finished and np in a neat

nil ii

in

and
attractive

materials,

models;

Olds, rtman

depa

Nets,

Women's

splendid
box. Our regular $La values, special it Y w

Women's Gowns
$2.95 Valso $L98
$7 Petticoats at $3.75
The big white store be in offerings to-

day. A line of fine Gowns, made of nainsook, long-clo- th

or fine muslin, styled with round or square necks;
aUo slip-ov- er styles, with sleeves, trimmed with
linen torchon and German Valenciennes lace and dainty
embroidery beading with ribbon; also good flfstyle with bisrh necks. values ri95 PAf O
WHITE PETTICOATS, made of long cloth, fine nain-
sook, soft sheer muslin or batiste. Beautifully trimmed

iff I I I 11 IV 'n Valenciennes, Cluny, Point-de-Pan- s, the mor
'J I 111 N ular Madeira, effectively combined eyelet
t it I I I effect, finished with innertions, beading, etc CJO
L r I It JlS (,ar regular values to $7.00, special for only P

TITE APRIL 1911. . 11

1.25 Ribbons 69c
10,000 yards of extra heavy quality Silk Dres-

den Ribbons. French plaids, stripes, checks,
ete- - in all the newest Spring color effects.
Excellent values to 85o a yard.
cial Easter Sale price, the

45cRibon29c
Beautiful Moire Ribbons, in
black, white and every wanted shade
for Spring. Suitable for hair bows,
hat trimming, belts, sashes, OQ
etc. Worth 45o a yard, sp'l'1''

WasHRib'n
All pure silk, 5 yards to the bolt;
white, pink, bine and lilac shades.
No. 1. Regular 10c a bolt, spl 7
No. 16- - Regular 15o a bolt, sp'l 10
No. 2. Regular 25c a bolt, sp'l 17
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Velvet Rib'n
variety

prices
quality

grade, 45c
10c grade, 65c

85c
No. 15c 12c

22o 17c
28c 22c
35c 25c

12. 40c 32c
16. 50o

No. 22. 60c 45c

Another shipment of new Tailored Hats,
picked up by our New buyer, has

reached us. assortment the
largest attractive- -

; of good
attractively tnmmed; T 1

tA hats, snecial only. ea.

Basement Store,"
Millinery Trimming, Flowers.

wanted
eolor, flowers,

foliage,
BRAIDS bunches disposal;

fancy braids,
Spring widths
inches, burnt effects.

yards piece.
values. ,J7t

Men's brand
shoes, full

leather 6oles,
service. The best $2.50

Portland.
bae-- CI

ment store,

and
and

extra satin
yd., bolt.

No. V2, yd., bolt.
No. 12e yd., bolt.

yd., bolt
No. yd., bolt.
No. 7. yd., bolt.
No. 9. yd., bolt.
No. yd. bolt.
No. yd. bolt.

yd. bolt.

York
just The is

and most this
vseason they made extra braid

reg. QC
at

3.
5.

the a
sale 100
boxes to every kind
and small or 1 ft

etc. Reg. 35c to $1,
1000 in this

and hat in all the new
from V2 to 2

black and 0 From
5 to 12 in each Reg--
ular $1 to $2 The

of solid calf
made

shoe in all
in CO

Nv

latest
Afig

6000 yards high-grad- e Novelty Ribbons, in
a grand assortment of Spring novelties, all
wanted designs, suitable for hat trimming, or
any purpose where broad ribbons are JQf
used. Regular values to $L25 yard at

A great of widths
black, white

backs. Prices:
No. 1. 8c 6c

7c
2. g'de, 9c

g'de, $1.10
g'de, $1.60
g'de, $2.00
g'de, $2.25
g'de, $2.95
g'de, 38c $3.50
g'de, $4.25

6hown
are

and

In
of

choose from,
large

values

plain
effects in

OQ
bunch

of
in

in

Blucher styles,

kid

at
Candy floor,

and
Jungle

6p'L, pound

and

styles.
checks,

colors;

at y
All pure silk moire Ribbing, full 4
inches wide, in every wanted shade,
including black and The
best values for Easter. . Our "I

regular 25c the yard at

12c Baby Ribbon
2500 pieces of Baby Ribbon, in
every shade, suitable for fancywork,
beading, trimming, An all-ye- ar

round at 12o piece. On Q
special at price of

$2.75 $5Q Values Off
There was another sale like this. Today we place our entire line of Ostrich
Plumes at your disposal at most saving prices. All our high-grad- e male
stock, blacks, whites and novelties and colors of every sort. French plumes with

and broad bodies, willow plumes with broad bodies securely knot- - Jy Offted, with large gracefully drooping heads. Entire stock, $2.75 to vala.

$6.5Q Garden Hose $4-9- 5

$1.90 Gas Hot Plates $1.50
In the big Hardware Store, third floor,
a sale of guaranteed Garden Hose, 50
feet, 84-in- ch Sells regu- - QC
larly at $6.50, sp'l today at PJ65c brass Lawn Sprays, special at 49
35o brass Hose Nozzles, special at 2o
S3.5Q LawnMVr$2.9Q
A splendid, easy-runnin- g, Lawn
Mower. Will last as well as one. that
costs twice price. Our reg- - ffO Qfi
ular $3.50 values, today at
LAWN BAKES, reversible, will not tear
np your lawn. Our regular 50o OCp
values, special today for only''

I in the Basement
ILJnderprice Store
Women'sYeg. $5 Hats for $1.95
$6.5Q Trimmed Hats for $2.95

200 splendid Trimmed Hats in dress
styles or street hats, the season's most de-

sirable shapes and effects, tastefully
trimmed with flowers, ribbon, silks, etc.;
assorted sizes and shapes, jr QC

$5.50 to $6.50, special,

Regj. 35c to SLOP Flowers at lOc
"Underprice Children's Hats

$2 Values for 98c
Children's daintily trimmed Hats in an
attractive assortment of styles and colors,
tastily trimmed with flowers, ribbon, silks,
etc.; season's most desirable effects.
Regular $2.00 values for ea., 98
Regular $3.50 values for only ea., $1.69
Regular $5.00 values for only, ea., $2.45

Men's Reg. $2.5Q Shoes at $1.69
Women's $3.00 Shoes at $1.98

Women's gdnmetal Shoes in
button and
eloth or mat tops, and pat-
ents in a dozen different
shapes; also vici
Worth $3.00 the CI QQ
pair, special at, P iJO

Cancflies
Teddy's Jtingle
Pets 4Qc Pound

Counter,

candies,

l.OOO.OOOYds
Of Ribbon

Greatest
comprised

PortIad-S-ee

25c ValueSpecial

white. very

Satin

etc.
seller a

low

never

$50

size.

worth

only,

shoes.

each

Big School Shoes,
sizes to 6, vici
kid; to QQ
special at, the pr. 70C
$2.25 Shoes SI.
Child's $1.00 Ties, 59S
Child's Shoes at

At the main the
candy craze. Teddy his Af-

rican Pete in sweet
the

saleTh.

value,

sale the

the

the

9c (cm

OstricK Flumes
to Vz

extraordinary
long

flues

Extra good two-burn- er gas Plates,
nickel finish, strong, neat design. A very
satisfactory gas stove. Sells tfjl Cf"
regularly at special at P
OVEN TOR GAS STOVE, has two remov-
able shelves, just the right size for bak-
ing; can be used gas, gasoline
oil stove. regular $1.75 y 1 ELfl
values, special today for only

$1.75 Wash Boiler $1.25
Extra heavy copper-botto- m Wash Boilers,
fully guaranteed. Our regular ffl OP
$1.75 values, priced today at
TOWEL BARS, best quality of 1
Eteel, nickel plated, special, "C

Girls'
2 calf or
vals $2.50,

boys' 49
75c 39

licious

Hot

$1.90,

on or coal
Onr

2000 Prs. of Hose
85c to $1.25 Values
59c Pair
Women 's fine quality
lisle-thre-ad Hose in black
or tan colors, with hand-
some embroidered insteps,
all new and very attrac- - ,

tve designs for Spring.
Our regular 85c to $1.25
values. On spe- - CQ.
cial sale today at

Women's
$1.25 Undwear 59cj
"Merode" Vests and Tights in silK artel
cotton or all cotton, low necH, sleeve
less or short sleeves, high necK, long
or short sleeve, Knee length tights
Our regular values to $1.25,
the garment, special, at only59c

Men's $2gg
Unionsuits
Only $1.29
Here is one of the ways to build
np a bank account. It's easy

to make money but it takes a
man to save it All day to-

day thrifty men will throng our
aisles for these bargains. Here 's
a line of mercerized lisle Union

Suits in white and novel colors,
high neck, long sleeves and ankle
lengths. Many are the famous
Lewis make, and others well-kno-

brands, $1.50 n ha
and $2 grades for S'Men's $1M
Underwear
Only 89c
Wisdom bids you investigate
this offer of men's light-weig- ht

cashmere Underwear, shirts and
drawers, made with the patent
seams, drawers are well faced
with good quality sateen, le;

the ideal Summer
garments; all sizes, reg-- QQ
ular $1.25 values only OJC

$6 Pajamas
Spc'l. $2.95
Men's pure silk Pajamas, in tan,
white, blue and cream, or fancy
striped effects; all are nicely
trimmed with 6ilk braids and
frog fasteners; all Jo QC
tizes, $5 and $6 vala. ip.iJO

G'wns $1.45
150 dozen men's fine soisette
Gowns in white, tan, blue or
pink, with silk frog fasteners,
trimmed with silk braid ; all well
made, full length.
and $2.50 values,;z $1-4-

5

nft

Men's Suaitts
5.000FF

All Suits Sold
For $18 or More
An epochal " event in Portland's clothing history, of
interest to all men is this great annual Easter offering
of $5.00 off the price of all men's Suits selling regu-

larly at $18.00 and up. This means much more than
the mere saving of a' five-doll- ar gold piece. Because
our regular prices are much lower than any other store.
Every suit we sell is absolutely guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction to the wearer. Our stock is comprised
of many different high-cla- ss lines. We select the best
from all the good ones and mark them as low as is
consistent with legitimate merchandising. We have not
been in the men's clothing business long enough to ac-

cumulate undesirable patterns. Everything we show
yon ia new and perfectly tailored, well
lined, sure to fit. If a suit goes wrong we'll make it
right. Take advantage of this great saving. Buy today.

$5.00 Off the Price
of Suits From $18 Up


